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The Town of Duck is looking forward to the Ninth Annual Duck Jazz Festival scheduled for Sunday, October 

11, 2015.  The Duck Jazz Festival is a cultural event which draws approximately 7,000 people to Duck over 

Columbus Day weekend.  Each year, the town brings national, regional, and local jazz artists to Duck for this 

premier jazz event.  This year’s line-up of main stage performers includes headliner Maceo Parker, The Bria 

Skonberg Quintet, The Monitors and the Mint Julep Jazz Band. 

 

The Town of Duck is seeking sponsorships from the business community to assist with the costs of staging a 

quality Jazz Festival.  The festival is free and open to the public.  The festival is designed to provide a unique 

entertainment opportunity for residents and visitors on the Outer Banks.  In addition to a great day of music in 

the park on two stages, the Duck Jazz Festival provides an educational workshop for Dare County High School 

music students, artist appearances leading up to the festival in the Town of Duck, and an outdoor movie on the 

Green.  Businesses throughout Duck offer jazz events in conjunction with the festival which has helped to build 

a large following of jazz enthusiasts who return to Duck annually for this special event.   

 

SPONSOR BENEFITS  

Duck Jazz Festival sponsors enjoy opportunities to build company image and awareness through distribution of 

promotional material during the festival, reaching a large population of visitors and residents.  Without the 

support of sponsors, the Town of Duck would not be able to offer these free, community-focused events and 

programs.  

 

EVENT ATTENDANCE & DATES 
This year’s anticipated attendance is 7,000.  The Ninth Annual Duck Jazz Festival will take place on Sunday, 

October 11, 2015. The event will be held at the Duck Town Park, 1200 Duck Road, from 11:00 a.m. until dusk; 

with gates opening at 10:00 a.m.  

 

We anticipate 2015 to continue the upward trend in people reached and festival attendees.  Please find this 

year’s Duck Jazz Festival sponsor levels and benefits attached and feel free to contact me at 252.255.1234 or 

via email at dwalsh@townofduck.com if you are interested in serving as a sponsor in 2014.  

 

Thank you for considering supporting this Outer Banks tradition.   

 

Sincerely, 

 
Denise Walsh 

Public Information Officer/Special Events Coordinator 



Event Signage LOGO LOGO NAME LOGO 

Print Media Ads placed after    

sponsor agreement received. 
LOGO/NAME LOGO NAME LOGO/NAME 

Jazz Festival Brochure LOGO/NAME/TAGLINE LOGO NAME LOGO/NAME/TAGLINE 

Town of Duck Website LOGO/NAME/WEB LINK LOGO/WEB LINK NAME/WEB LINK LOGO/NAME/WEB LINK 

Town of Duck Social Media    LOGO/WEB LINK 

TV Commercials LOGO   LOGO 

Press Releases NAME MENTION – select   NAME MENTION—all 

Official Duck Jazz Fest T-Shirt LOGO PLACEMENT NAME  LOGO PLACEMENT 

Event Posters LOGO LOGO NAME LOGO 

Sponsor Space ONE 8 FOOT TABLE ONE 8 FOOT TABLE SHARED SPACE PROMINENT BOOTH 

Stage Announcements 4 LIVE MENTIONS 3 LIVE MENTIONS 2 LIVE MENTIONS LIVE MENTIONS ALL DAY 

Autographed Jazz Fest Poster 2 1  4 

Event Chairs 6 4  10 

Sponsor Reception Tickets 12 8 4 14 

Official Duck Jazz Fest T-Shirts  8 4 2 10 

Whole Note 

$5,000 + 

Contact:  Denise Walsh   |   Town of Duck  |   PO BOX 8369  |   252.255.1234  |   dwalsh@townofduck.com   |   duckjazz.com  

2015 SPONSOR BENEFITS  

Quarter Note 

$1,000 + 

Half Note 

$2,500 + 

Treble Clef 

$10,000 + 
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2015 SPONSORSHIP FORM 
  
 
___________________________________________________                 ___________________________________________________ 
Sponsor/Business Name      Contact Name 
 
__________________________________________________                 ___________________________________________________ 
Business Address       Telephone Number 
 
__________________________________________________                 ___________________________________________________ 
Contact E-Mail        Fax Number 
 
__________________________________________________  ____________________________________________________ 
Website        Social Media handles 
 
 

2015 Sponsorship Level  
  

 Treble Clef ($10,000)      Whole Note  ($5,000)  
 
 Half Note ($2,500)      Quarter Note ($1,000)  
 
    In-kind: ________________________________ Amount: $___________ 

                    *In-kind donations may be accepted; please attach detailed information about in-kind support you would like to be considered for trade. 

 
    Please check here to receive an invoice for the selected sponsorship level. 
 

Thank you for your support!  This serves as confirmation of your sponsorship for the 9th Annual Duck Jazz Festival.  
Sponsorships will be accepted as charitable donations for a public purpose by the Town of Duck, NC, EIN # 02-0590133. 
Please complete this form and email it to dwalsh@townofduck.com, fax it back to 252.255.1236 or send to the address below.  
*In-kind sponsors, please contact Denise Walsh at 252.255.1234 and attach detailed information about the service you wish to provide and 
estimated the dollar amount.   
 
Please make check payable to Town of Duck Town of Duck 
                                 and mail payment to: PO Box 8369 
     Duck, NC 27949 
     252.255.1234 (office) 
  
Please have all sponsor logo material sent to: Denise Walsh 
     Public Information Officer/ 
     Special Events Coordinator   
     dwalsh@townofduck.com 

 
 
 

______________________________________________________________                    __________________ 
Signature         Date 

Please complete and email to Denise Walsh at 
dwalsh@townofduck.com or  

fax to 252.255.1236 
 

---- INTERNAL USE ONLY ---- 
 
 

Confirmation received:                  _________ 
 

Barter Information attached:                 _________ 
  

      Payment received:                 _________ 
 

                     Logo received:                 _________ 

For Half and Whole Note sponsors, please send logos 
as EPS or high resolution format for media and 
print purposes.  It is the sponsor’s responsibility to 
ensure Town of Duck has all appropriate logos in the 
proper format by or before June 15, 2015.  

http://www.duckjazz.com/
mailto:dwalsh@townofduck.com
mailto:dwalsh@townofduck.com
mailto:dwalsh@townofduck.com


Dare County Student Jazz Workshop 

 

Sponsor Booths 

Outdoor Festival 

Band Meet & Greets 

 

Amphitheater Performances Volunteer Engagement 

 

John Brown Quartet 

  

 

 

 

2014 Duck Jazz Festival 
  



2015 Duck Jazz Festival Band Biographies 

Maceo Parker 

Since he began his professional career in 1964 with “The Godfather of Soul” 

James Brown, Maceo Parker has created a platinum-worthy list of associated 

acts and collaborations which has cultivated a following of all ages. Parker, a 

Kinston, North Carolina-born funk and soul-jazz saxophonist, has a timeless 

sound and a groove inducing inventive style. He has distinguished himself 

through a wide array of projects as a saxophonist, singer, composer and band 

leader. Parker’s music is a major source of inspiration, and he is one of the 

most sampled musicians in the world. He has been as close as it gets to some 

of the most exciting moments in musical history, delivering his sound as a 

constant point of reference. Whether he’s been alongside James Brown, 

George Clinton, Ani DiFranco, De La Soul, Prince, or Dave Matthews Band, 

Parker has shown boundless energy and passion for playing his horn.  

Recent Recordings: http://www.maceo.com/recentRecordings.html  

Discography: http://www.maceo.com/discography.html 

Maceo Parker’s band is made up of 8 musicians, including Parker.  

 

The Bria Skonberg Quintet 

Award winning trumpeter/vocalist/composer, Bria Skonberg, hails 

from Canada, lives in New York City, and is laying down her jazz 

roots all over the world while leading a powerhouse quintet. 

Skonberg began her professional career at the age of 16, and has 

since performed as a bandleader and guest artist at over 50 jazz 

festivals in North America, Europe, China and Japan. Best known 

for her knowledge of classic jazz and instigative nature, she is now 

creating an adventurous style rooted in New Orleans jazz and blues, 

world percussion, soul and cabaret. In addition to two album 

releases, touring the world, headlining major clubs and festivals, 

she also facilitates music education workshops for all ages. You 

can’t argue why the Wall Street Journal said Bria is “poised to be one of the most versatile and imposing 

musicians of her generation.” Bria has assembled a group of unique individuals for the quintet collaboration, surely 

to excite all festival-goers. 

Links to Mp3 Samples and YouTube Videos: http://jwpjazz.com/bria_skonberg.html  

 

 

The Bria Skonberg Quintet is made up of Evan Arntzen 

(clarinet/saxophone), Sean Cronin (bassist), Dalton Ridenhour (pianist), 

and Darrian Douglas (drums)—pictured, left to right. 

 

Photo by Tom Concordia 

 

http://www.maceo.com/recentRecordings.html
http://www.maceo.com/discography.html
http://jwpjazz.com/bria_skonberg.html


The Monitors 

For over 50 years The Monitors have been producing music for a 

variety of occasions and provide a wealth of experience that creates 

an outstanding musical ensemble. Whether playing festivals or as 

the back-up band for artists like Otis Redding, or Millie Jackson, or 

opening a concert for Ray Charles and Roberta Flack, the band 

keeps audiences entranced with their veteran style jazz. Band leader, 

Bill Myers, was recently honored with the 2014 North Carolina 

Heritage Award.   

Samples of the Monitors: http://themonitors-

music.com/_music.html  

The Monitors is made up of Robert “Dick” Knight (trumpet/alto 

saxophone/vocals), Gerald “Bishop” Hunter (guitar/vocals), Elvis 

Townsend (conga), Donald Tuckson (alto saxophone/vocals), Dale Bryce (bass), Sam Latham (drums/vocals), 

Mollie Hunter (vocals), Stephen Pender (pianist), Clark Mills, Jr. (pianist/vocals), and Bill Myers 

(pianist/saxophone/flute/vocals).   

 

Mint Julep Jazz Band 

With their little big band lineup of 4 horns, rhythm section, 

and vocalist, the Mint Julep Jazz Band recreates the hot jazz 

sounds of the 1920′s, 1930′s, and early 1940’s through 

arrangements based on original recordings from the jazz age 

and swing era.  The Mint Julep Jazz Band is based out of 

Durham, NC and is led by trombonist Lucian Cobb and 

vocalist/swing DJ Laura Windley, who have put their 

collective knowledge and love of swing music together to 

create an ideal dance band for swing dancers. 

Samples of the Mint Julep Jazz Band: 

http://mintjulepjazzband.com/music/listen/  

Mint Julep Jazz Band is an 8 piece band made up of Paul Rogers/Jim Ketch (trumpet), Keenan McKenzie (tenor 

saxophone/clarinet/soprano saxophone), Aaron Hill (alto saxophone/clarinet), Aaron Tucker (drums), Jason 

Foureman (bass), Ben Lassiter (guitar), Lucian Cobb (trombone), and Laura Windley (vocals). 

 

 

First Flight High School Jazz Hawks  

The Jazz Hawks, First Flight High School’s Jazz Band, is made 

up of approximately 20 student performers. FFHS Jazz Band is 

directed by Bob Ebert.  

http://themonitors-music.com/_music.html
http://themonitors-music.com/_music.html
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/5fHCNAp3x0gdEI9LELfff6zATsSztB5dNxAsMrhKOyCUMMCOrhKOyCUMOevdETphjsvKZsSwoQ-xc5jGoxlR1KNnBPsWC8ltgrIlVsSgt7qCWM_R-7cLTvd7fnKnjp76zDAmkrKe3KmKDp55mVEVpVkffGhBrwqrhdEI6XYCONtxdZZBcTsS02frJbomGg8sKrlB2oySvWMzEEa4dww2y8DOVJ5VVxBNBAS2_id40sToGq808Qk53h0b_iszeDCy1eWbVEw3o2PsEBzrbVKMSCGUtL
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/1jWVIg4xASyMC-yYYYYqejtPqdSkkT66hP1J6Xaarz32r9J6Xaarz38VYSztB5dN-XRPq1zjW4MleFy5nk6X5undPGoxlR1KNnBPp1QtGrH3_nUsO_tYQsZuVtdAsqeuhphKUUeVqWtAklrCzBDBgY-F6lK1FJcSyMrLOrb5S4TTSkPtPo08_mUWoB10_OTbCRpgC8JD-I8Wa2x3o80Ey9YKrhuuopsppdwLQzh07dSaCy02d51gQg2_QD8PFVEwjKy-q80S0ITa9oSO-rl4N_v69G
http://mintjulepjazzband.com/music/listen/
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